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"THE? the Heport of the School Capital Program
{jolmittee be radoptec‘-".
(ilotion ca:r1‘i.ed}.

Councillor Daye was concerned that with the County assessment being lower
next year where the money was toning from for these expenditures?
Deputy '15:‘-.1‘L1en Iiicholseza said t}1::t there had been Sl,UULl,UU[J.iJU np;'.u1‘e\-‘ed for
Sidney Stephen High School and this would be changed over to the ﬁachville School
and the inn"-n11t for the ii:'.:~:‘a.e.m f~j11o1‘e Eitirnl
iienoel ndglitio-:1 would be the :‘.;1::.c:.
lie did not thin}; that Council should z:-‘._r;n‘(n.‘e 'oo3"1‘o'.‘.'in§J' for the Saclville School
today until more details were available but this would noL sLen negotiations with
tho.Hova Seotia hon5in3 Cennission. he_snid he would like to suggest that the
Municipal School board be e little LUTC realistic in their rewuests concerning
cost :snn1"in;; l.t(J1.'.-S. he 1:ni1:1ec‘- eni. that '.~:i1;n the 1“<,‘I{Li€.'i31.' for :1
it. would
cost. the Count)’ §§El‘;l,UULJ.UU o\’e1* the cost :3;1:11‘i‘.g_ as laid LI-:'n:11 :=.nd \.-'on-.lL:1‘e-Ll if the
;n-.'n1‘e of t.hi:a.
I-iu11:ici.pa1 School Sh.-a1‘d
lie 531:;-,;,e::ted that Council be \-'(‘-T)’
<:n1‘ei.‘ul f1‘o:.: now on \.'ltn any sapeaidixxg.
ii3'._<_;l‘.

§_;)'I.‘.:l.‘1."2~.lLl:‘1,

1~.';-as.

Councillor Giles noted the lack of foresight in the planning of these
3-'e:-131;
schools. He said that foul‘ or
the pl;I'.11an"_:1' ::r_'.i.d ti‘.nt. the Sidney
z1;_;r;
Step‘;1e11 l{i_;;i‘. Sciaeol wotalcl zic.-CC." to he n.¥L1:1iorlii;;_h Scnotal so
this not ;1l:u1I1eL_‘;
fol"?
:<hr_'acL no',.";’
1.31)’ does it
co:..o Elf» hliﬂll
lie felt that
the S::L‘.}.ville Eacnool
is not going to he built with adequate lnnd and provision for expansion, "we are
flogging a dead horne”. He pointed out that it is oftencr less expenxive to make
pro\'i::iens dL11‘i:1;; Con$;t).‘uc1;i(nI thrzn zLddin;_; aftel‘ the 1n:ilcli.I1;; 3'4 co:.e;r.lr‘.LccI and that
this school is needed im.'.(::lintel)-‘, it should be co:‘.;p1c‘ted E1)’ 1E)?U at the ouL:ai.<'-.0.
i'i\.'=;',-
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that we are .~;;:endin3: 75¢ o;"_1'he t.:L:\'p:‘-.ye3‘:‘. dr-ll.:t1‘.‘~; (:1:
do not even get the 1'_:li1Ul;CS so ‘cnzit we }.no'.:
is going on.

(,'onncillo1' liaye sriid

the schools and

\.v.'c

'.-:}*.:';t

Councillor iinssey paid tri‘m.:te to Deputy l.':L1‘<Ien I-."ichelson \:I1o he said
nest sincere and conscientious worker on that Committee and he did believe that
the Hnnicipal School Board ens spending too much money.
1-.-‘:13

a

In reply to Councillor P. Baker, Deputy Harden Nicholson said that the
$400,000.00 figure was the CStLl.I‘.‘.i1l'(l for the :1<':r.iiti0n 31; the I1us:111oc1obeit .‘.§c.1oo1.
H1‘. l‘erI‘;.', EL-L:1:cIi.Il‘t'.eI1cie11t of Schools for the C(_‘.U.i‘.t}', said that Eh‘. 11113;} I~€07.s1e
had been invited to come to this Council todnvI that he had been available this
morning but was not tnis afternoon, so he introcnced his assistant, Ar. Jim u.yer.
.
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u

1
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Hr. Bayer said he was not able to cone to Council with any cost sharing
agreements but when talking Physical Education facilities, he believed it was one
of the :;Io:;1.' i1..;::)::.‘tz1nt facet:; of at school for the boys and 5)-irls :‘.n-.1 timt Enleqltate
programming is essential. he felt that the non Saekville School was a real
C.i1:1]_len5;c: to pro‘.-‘i<':'L': the I:n'.:51; adccitutte. i'aci].iLies a.‘i1'.}1_‘L.1 the cost allrr..'n‘._:le fol‘ the
1,5UQ-1,800 students 5-:i:o would be :i.L'Le::din;; and he felt it .~;'no:Lld
a \.'e:‘}'
'
flexible p1‘o;._;1':n1 1.-'i:i_ch 3-ronlci inclmle ex-'en.i.n;; en1'.e1‘tai1n-.=»' ‘nu and nieviiaion 1:01‘
community activities and should be the focal point of the community.
'..:c

~

‘

Councillor Hussey felt that the youth should be contributing more themselves
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and there was no point in having a school used as a Community center when there was
no coir-.1.1L1I1ity spirit existiligg to take atwalltznge of it.
and that the Penn"ca
in our societ' are chanrinv
said that man" thinvs
Mr. ﬂavor
L:
c:
J
ieeale
are not (1vett1n=L the necessar' exercise and because of lack of familvr swirit
1
I
participation in school sports, teams gave them a sense of belonging and a sense
of community spirit which they needed.
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Councillor
we are increasing
that they can get
he suggested that

HcCahe confessed to being very confused, he said on the one hand
bus service for the children to haul them away to a school so
some exercise and then haul them all the way back home again.
the young people could get a lot of good exercise from walking.

"ms
in the school in)
Councillor Giles asked if volle ) hall I etc. I at nivhts
to
the
at
time
and
if
the
present
would not be contradictory to School Board policy
policy should not be changed first.

‘1

Hr. Bayer said this uas.a change which he felt should go hand in hand with
the provision of the necessary facilities to accomodate it in the community.

Councillor Bell said that regardless of the cost of schools in Halifax
County in the past fem-.‘ years we are by no I:.e:n1s ahead as far as school facilities
are concerned,_and he felt that the Federal and Provincial governments should pay
a more realistic share for these things that they are insisting on having.
(louncillor Dare asked what would
pay their taxes next year.
I

h:1":=)cn
11

decided not to
if all the taxnavers
4
.

Councillor Tonhs asked if a request was not passed by this Council two months
ago for assistance from the Nova Scotia Housing C01.‘.i:1is5io1‘. in the matter of the
new school to be built in the Saekville area because the school was necessitated
through developments headed by the Provincial Covernnent.
Deputy harden Nicholson said that there probably would not be any additional
financial responsibility assumed by the Nova Scotia Housing Commission.

Councillor Tonks said then if they are only going to pay on the basis of what
is necessary then we should approve what is necessary.
Councillor Hudson said that re the gym the Capital Building Committee should
cuoted h'3 the Deout'
he asked to reconsider and she wanted I }TO0f of these fi'uros
>
L
.
harden. She said they must have language lahs in the schools hecause French has Deon
taught in the schools the same old way for years and with the sate poor results and
that we cannot go along with this and music rooms may as well be provided for when
it is taught they will have to otherwise have to soundproof one of the classreors.
L

It was moved by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Snair:
.

5?-DEN D?‘ IENT

“THAT the report of the School Capital Program
Committee be referred back to the Committee”.
[Anemi:.1*:1t defeated) .

:

Donut!
the figures from the he L- nlations re
Harden Nicholson asked whether
1
__
Grants for bchool Construction would suffice for proof. he Suggested it these
..

_
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provisions were so ityortont why was the government not more realistic in its
cost s'11e11‘i11;_; 1-.Il1lin;J'ucs:‘.. he said that the pro-_ject'io;'. for the next five yc:11‘s
for schools was f1'i;;htening;..
The

‘.'£:11“de11

called for a vote on the

Tue Harden culled for a vote on the notion.

Councillor Street

:.‘e:=,L1e5tcL':

that

[:'\I.-.:n1d:;:e11t

'.1:.1CI1t".I.‘-.0I:‘a'.

3'.‘tea.:

defeated].

(Hotion carried).

#37 be dealt wit}:

ne.\:t.

Councillor Tonks said that many items were left from the last session because
Council adjourned beJ';'o1‘e .u’fii'1i.shi11_'; tlicse i.tc::'as and he felt these should
pro fc I011 c-3
l1£1\.’C'.

It was

moved by Deputy Harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Dove:
"'I'iiA'l‘

a

tCi.':I1(J].‘£lJ.‘}'

'tJo::J‘()'.-.-‘jug

:mount; of $l,UL')(},(}UU.{JU

School he rescinded“.
11:

'.-.'o.s

Ltoved by

Councillor

1‘es<)1uti.on in

1'e'53idnc-2)’

SLe:,n}1cn

(Motion carried}.
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‘--';t1‘den

.‘«'iCl1o1s0n:

of the C('1‘.1.T.}-' o1':‘Ii;:1i‘.I:‘:1.\‘,
'fenporery torreuing Resolution,
?l1u1J'.Cip:1lit)'
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{School

-

E}:1(;};\-'_ille
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$‘2,b0U,0(J0.{l[)

1.'iiIi}{IiAE3 by Ejection
of (Elm-.:t(:1‘ use oi‘ the i-‘.e\-'i.‘sC:d i3t;:tL1tc'=.
the :‘-ELnr.ici } 3:11 .-'\i’i’:Li1‘:3 :'\cL it is c.n:1ctc<r_] ?.‘.".o:\.=-u otE1'::: things, in effect,
s
to the prox-'5 l.OIiS of E5-ec‘ti.o:1 "u of ‘LEM: :'.:'.i(‘. .=‘.ct a.=1.'L not‘-..'i‘.'}1:“.t::ndi:1;; any 0.-. the
provisions of any special or general Act of the Legislature of Hove Scotin, every
nmnicipality of a county or district shall have full power and authority to horrou
or raise by
of
from ti::'-.e to 1.'i1.'.e on the creclii. of the 1=_;u:aic.'L;J:ilit';,' sI.:ci1
sun or sun; as the Council thereof deems necessary for the purpose of erecting,
ucrnlirirlg, pu1‘c}1o.sin;;, 1lli'.C3_‘i}1L, sticking to, iI':;':1‘-.'w':'1.n;, fILi1:i.:;l:i;1g or C1'1lil.]J}'Jli1j;
buildings for School pu1‘;;=o-ses (ind e1‘cc1.'i:‘.;; or pI.1rch:isiI'13 or i:'_:v,>1‘o\-'i1:g lz=Iu.‘. for
such buildings;
"'l'li;\’l'

~

I.-5:1)’

L:

I

lo:-‘-.1‘.

'-.§IiL'E:ij.-\S
by Section 8 0:1’ the said the Municipal]. :‘.ffai1‘.‘-; Act it is {Jl1<".C1.'GI.i
among 0'1-Lil-E-:'1‘“-.ti1i11;;:;., in effect, that no 1.:eney 5119.11 he ho1‘1‘e1-:cci under the provisions
of the said Act until such pr posed borrowing has been approved by the Hinister of
Municipal Affairs;
_.=‘\.\IJ

ﬂﬁn WHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the Hunicipul Council of the Tmnicipality
of the County of hnlifnx to borrow a suL1not exceeding Two Hiliion Five hundred
Thousand Dollars ($2,500,000.00) for the purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing,
altering, adding to, iiyroving, furnishing or equipping buildings for school
purposes and erecting or purchasing or inproving land for such buildings;
AND HHEREAS by the Hunicipal Affairs not such sum shell in the discretion of
the :uuﬁI§3$ﬁT7IKHﬁua be borrowed or raised in one sun at one tine or in instalments
at different 1:11:01; and the SUI"-. 1‘t-.r{uired sE1:=.ll be be-1‘1‘o\cc:d or 1*:1is‘.ed by the issue
and sale of debentures of the Hunicipolity to such an unount as the Council thereof
deems necessary to raise such sun;
it is deemed expo-o"ienL Le ;>ost;:e::e the issue of such
and to borrow such sun, not exceeding Two Million Five Hundred Thousand
Pt".-'1.J

P850 ~12-

1'-.'iiIiRi;'.-‘\':'>‘
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ciebc11tL11‘oS
I?-o11:11‘s

.
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($2,500,000.00) as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank
of Canada at Armdale, Nova Scotia, the sun so borrowed to be repaid said Bank
from the proceeds of said debentures when sold;
BE IT 'i'ill;RlE]7f)}1E !".llE§O1,‘."l.i1J that the liunicipalit)-' of the County of ilzilifax do,
under and by virtue of the Municipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval of the
Minister of Municipal affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the credit of the
said Hunicipality, a sum not exceeding Two Million Five hundred Thousand Dollars
($2,500,000.00) for the purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The Municipal Affairs Act such sum
be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality to
such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sun;
‘&

THRT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said Municipality
do,_undE§77h1d by virtue of the provisions_of Section 145 (1) of Chapter 7 of the
Acts of 1955, the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of the Minister of
Hunicipal Affairs borrow a sun or sums of money not exceeding Two Million Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars [$2,500,000.00] fron the Royal Bank of Canada at
Armdale, Nova Scotia.
THAT such sum or sums be borrowed from said bank for a period not exceeding
twelve ﬁEﬁths with interest thereon to be paid said bank at the rate of 7 per centum
per annum and that the amount so borrowed be repaid said Bank from the proceeds of
the said debentures when sold”. [Notion carried).
It was moved by Deputy warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Tents:

"That the board of health be four (4) Councillors
and one (1) other than Council 3‘.‘.e1.1‘oe-r”.
(Motion carried).
4

The Clcri; read the

of the

na1..icS

;‘.'oninating;

Committee.

It was moved by Councillor Daye, seconded by Councillor Johnson:

“THAT lhis Report be accepted”.
(Motion carried).
-‘ L1‘
.-A0
I‘:
f..
J“ l1ttlL
anenc“ont to tne Prblic health
to last years
advised Council as
EC
Act re nwrbcrs of County board of Health.
‘
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Councillor Street asked that item #3? be dealt with.
It was moved by Councillor Street, seconded by Councillor Hudson:

"THEY the reports of all Committees, including
the harden's lcport, be no longer read at the
Council Session". (Hotion deferred).

councillor street said he made this motion because he felt that too rmch time
was being used up at Council sessions with the reading of reports and pointed out
that Councillors were sent these reports before Council session and had tire to study
then and this would allow more time for discussion.
Councillor P. baker felt that the Hardon's Report should be read; he saw no
objection to having the reports read in Council.
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Councillor Tents felt that Since there were five Councillors here to vote
on this notion who uould not be affected by this after today one since another five
Councillors who would be affected are not here because they have retired as a
Nominating Committee, that the uotien'shoulo be tabled.
I1.

was

AHEHUHHNT:

I.'1e-1-‘ed

by

seeoxuled. by

Cou11r::i.llor 'i'onl;s,

3.-*(‘.}‘:l.lt)‘

‘.‘.'z11‘clc:i1

.‘-Eic‘oe1son:

“T~ AT the notion be tabled“.
(}U75?uiLis:t

CoLn1eil_ ﬂlﬂ‘0U(l

to

e:ar1:icmI).

ih:el ivitil i1;eis;

ESLJ

anal

#31 Jaext

or:

thc: 3£KH1d:L

The Clerk rend the Joint Report of the County Planning ﬁonrd and Public
HorLs Committee re Hetrepoliiinu Home Duilde3‘s Brief.
It was moved h’
} Councillor Bell
"il;£{f

Liar:

xiﬁliilt

ileiitrrt.

n

sehonued b"J Councillor ﬁeetz:
zii’

tint:

l‘l:1n:1iI:;,

and Public torhs Ceunittee he noopteu“.

1;ozLTLi

{ﬂotion corried).

The Clerk rend the ReporL from the heard of Management, Halifax County
Hospital.
1t uns

moved by Councillor

P.

Baker, seconded by Councillor bell:

"THAT the Report 0? the board of Hnnu3eLont_of
the Halifax County hospital he adopted“.
[Notion carried).
‘

Councillor nusse' Loni execution to the eouwun“ who was roinr to install the
requested sprinkler systen saying that they did not give good service.
I

Councillor

P.

I

c’

. I

L..'»

Baker said that although there were reports that the Hospital

is £i110tCHtlHl fire trap, iu:Liou1d like tzniieiit out to the 1n1h:fo;1imi that there
are regular uniform fire hoses throughout the iosyitnl, regular fire drills one a
fireman on 24~heurs n day because the board is uost concerned about the lack of a
‘priukler gysteu but up until the time the Hospital came under the commission there
was just not uoncy for these things but new there is the dollar a day fund and the
Board is asking that a portion of this lune be used to provide this noon needed
sprin.1;ler system.
He suit‘. they land soiight estiI;;.:t£:s 1"'1‘e1‘a five'fir1;:s :u1L': two of
I
1
3

then tendered for the specifications they wished to provide. He said that the
Board is also thinking of the fire equipment which Might be converted and used
frou the old Ocean View Honor but regardless of this the Board, Administration,
Kedicnl stuff, nnd people in governﬂent circles are most eoneerned about this and
he had reason to believe that the Nova Scotia Hospital Insurance Couuission would
contribute one third or even two thirds of this cost but so that they may begin
negotiations they are asking for the amount to be allocated by this Council today.
He said that the Administrator ond.tuo other board members are present at Council
today, Hr. nsrpel] Power, and Vice-Chairmen, Hr. Hurray Ritccy, and all would
appreciate the approval of this Council to the request.

Councillor Tonks noted that this report did not indicate that they hare
removed the sprinkler system at the old ocean View Home in eastern Passage and he
felt this should be considered since there are no bids on it; he felt it should be
1.

Page -l4—
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taken out and installed at Halifax County hospital but this was typical of the way
they did things and referred to the Hinutes of Kovetbcr 22nd,, where Mrs. Gordon
and Mrs. Livingstone moved a motion to increase the pay of hoard rerbers attending
meetings.
Hr. Hattie said that this would come up at budget-time and he considered for
the couinb year by Council. Mr. Hattie also stated that the Architect advised that
usually exoenses involved in cutting of old pipes end removing them is here costly
than buying new ones but the pumps will probably be Sufficient.

Councillor Tonks did not feel that the County could afford this $05,000.00,
that they had done without this for a great nurbur of years, and he moved that it be
delct*d from the report.
There cas no seconder to the Lotion.

Councillor heker took exception to Councillor Tents‘ caustic remarks of the
board of Management saying that “this is the way they do tnings”. he said that he
was not in the chair when the motion was made re the salaries of board no ers, he.
was on the phone at the time and the motion was by no means unaniuous for he had
said before he did not feel board uenbers should get anything any they would get
a HOIC dedicated hoard.
he pointed out that meetings last from 9:bU o'clock in
the I.:ornin;; until 3:00 and 4:U'.J or late)‘ in the ni'1.e1.‘11o(—-:15 zinc’ the Board is a
dedicated one. he pointed out that the board Lwtbcrs are concerned about the
patients in the hospital and if there has a fire and people died from a lack of
proper syrinhler installation the “blood uill not be on my hands”. he said that
at this time there is the honey and ue have the encouragement of the ’rovincinl
"E"
Cox-'c1‘n1..en'i; am‘. it :;hould be done IIUIF, that the third floor
the 110w building;
had been evacuated of patients but they were MUSE concerned about the.7U patients
still on the third floor of the old building but there hdﬁ nowhere else to put
them until a sprinhler system is installed.

~

Councillor Johnson pointed out thnt the Fire Harshal‘s report had recommended
a sprinkler system and he did think it was necessar”. He took exception to
Councillor Tonks' remarks regarding the heard of Hanagcuent and said he did not
serve on that board for the $lU.UU a day he got but this was something that was
needed at the Hospital and should be provided immediately.
Councillor P. baker, in reply to Councillor Street, said that they are still
~
inVCSti"LtiH3
the possibility of use or trade in of equipment at the old Ocean
~
View Home in Connection uith the installation of the new sprinkler system and have
Hr. Halso working on it and that a tender would not be awarded before being brought
to Council if it was Council's wish and that any saving that resulted would be put
back in the dollar a day fund but right nou "we need approval of the $65,000.00”.
Councillor Snair snid he uas not alarucd about the fire hazard at County
Hospital because there had been no sprinkler system in that hospital many years
ago when there were 602 patients, some of then sleeping on doub1e—decker beds, but
he was concerned about the lack of supply of water for outside and the necessity
for a fire hydrant and fire protection of the outer buildings.
Councillor P. Baker said that the outside buildings are all sprinhlered and
that one hydrant Hus installed two months ago so they only need four more.
‘

H,
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December Council Session — 1908
Tuesday, December 17, 1903

'

Councillor ionhs referred to the $45,UUU.UU claim for damage in the
minutes and said this claim was due to destruction hy freezing hot by nurning
and the money uns to have covered the cost of reinstnllation. he said he agreed
with Councillor Baker that it is not snving money not to provide homes for people,
reference page 25 of the minutes and he pointed out that the iteie were to be
reconsidered but the session adjourned before they were completed that day.
It was moved hv Councillor Tanks
.

I

seconded hvJ Councillor Street:

the einutes of Ia'o\-'er:l:e1' li-J, l‘Jo:$,
be approved, as amended”. (Notion carried).
""l‘1i.»' '1‘

The Clerk read the Report of the County Planning Board.
It was

Loved by Councillor

P.

Baker, seconded by Councillor hussey:

"THAT the Report of the County Planning Eoard
be_adopted, as amended”. (Notion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Street:

"THAT the reference for a public hearing for the
application of Hr-. J. Herrin be deleted iron the
Report of the County Planning board”. [Amendment carried).

hHhﬂD?E£T:

?":1Z1X1ZZZZZZZ

In reply to question, Hr. Cough showed Council a large scale map of the
property describing its location and advising that it would in essence mean rezoning one lot for n T zone and he felt that this would establish a bad precedent
and on this basis the Planning staff was against it.
In reply to Councillor Tonks, Hr. Cough said that this was not a case of
nonconforming use because this is new a vacant lot.

The harden called for a vote on the amendrent.
The

'a.'nrden

called for

:1

(Amenement carried).

vote on the motion as amended.

(.‘iotion

carried).

The Clerk read the Supplementary Report of the Planning Board.
It was

moved by Councillor Hussey, seconded by Councillor HcChbe:
"THAT the Supplementary heport of the Planning
board be adopted”. (notion carried).

It was nwved by

“

~

Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Johnson:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
LEEHEE of intention to aiend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Birchlee Court, Hnrrietsfield, from General
Building Zone to Hobile Pnrh Zone (T)". (Notion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Snnir:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of C. hisenan, Fall River, from Cenernl building Zone
to R2". [ﬁoti‘n carried).
_
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December Cnuncii Session — lﬁbﬁ
Tuusduy, hccckbcr 1?, IUDC
The Clerk read the Report of the Public harks Conuittcc.
it was

moved by Uuputy Harden Jicnulsun, seconded by Cuuncillur Hcunbuz

“THEY the Report of the Public marks
Conmittcc be adopted”. (motion carried).
In reply to Councillor Tanks, Er. Hattie snic that this is more or loss
description, and Council is abandoning the original one.

a change of

The Kardcn called for

a

vote on the notion.

[Notion Carried].

Cﬁuiiijjfjjjjjjj
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Uecehber Council Session - 1968
Tuesday, December 17, 1908
It was moved by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Tonhs:

"THNF HHERLAS the Municipality has caused to be
expropriated certain lands of Layton Road, Spryfield;
AND HHHREAS the said lands or interest therein
_._._...__a.
expropriatcd are no longer required by the
Municipality;
,

I

'

BE IT RESOLVED that the said expropriation be and
the same is hereby amended". {Notion carried).

ABAHUOHHENT UF EXPROPRIATION FUR
l0AD PURPOSES - LAYTOH ROAD, SPRYFIELD
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate lying and being in
Spryfield, County of Halifax, Province of Nova Scotia, more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the eastern boundary of Penny Avenue
at the most northerly corner of Lot #105 as shown on a plan of the
Lenarcbant Farm Subdivision by R. H. Hckenzie and dated August 30,-1913;
THENCE easterly along the northern boundary of Lots lbs, 106,
107, of the said subdivision two hundred feet (2UU'] to the northeastern
angle of Lot #107 and the northwesterly angle of Lot #108;
THENCE northeasterly along the northern boundary of Lots
lU3, lU9, and 78 of the said subdivision a distance of two hundred seven
and four tenths feet (2U7.4'+) more or less to the most northerly angle of
Lot #73 and the northwestern_hnglo of Lot #77;
THENCE easterly along the northern boundary of Lots 77 and 70
in the said subdivision one hundred feet (10U') to a point on the western
boundary of a fifty feet (50') right of way shown as Hillside Road in the
said subdivision;

THENCE easterly and at right angle to the boundaries of the
said Hillside Road fifty feet more or less (5U'+) to the northwosterly angle
of Lot #09 in the said subdivisiwl;
1HERCb easterly along the northern boundaries of Lots 69, 68,
two
hundred
feet (2UU') to a point on the western boundary of Hayor
44, 45,
Avenue at the northeastern angle of Lot #45;
THENCE northerly and at right angles to the northein boundary
of Lot #45 fifty feet [S0‘) to the southeastern angle of Lot #46;

THENCb westerly and parallel to the northern boundary of the
aforementioned Lots 59, 68, 44, 4S.a1eng the southern boundary of Lots 46, 47,
67 and on two hundred feet £200‘) to a point on the eastern boundary of the
aforementioned Hillside Road, at the southeastern angle of Lot #06;
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'1'11oS:.1.'1y,
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Road
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15168

15105
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—.._.—n-no

.-\‘.~;1miens:ent

Tnnxch westerly and at right angles to the boundaries of said
Hillside load, fifty feet (5U‘] to the sou1'.l1c:1steI':1 angle of Lot 5379;
'l‘IlL‘.i'IClj

L.‘esteI'l}'

along; the

soL11.'E1e1‘:1

h0L11'1L1:n'y

of Lot

lumdred feet [lUU') to the most southerly angle of Lot #01;
Tlll.’;‘~.‘-C13

\.=esterly fifty’ feet

oasterly angle of Lot #116;

[.":(J')

5379

one

more or loss to the South-

THENCE southwesterly and westerly along Lhe southern boundary
of Lot #110, 115, 114 one hundred ninety-four feet more or less (19d+} to
the southeusterly angle of Lot #113;
THENCE westerly along the southern boundary of Lots #113, 110,
one hundred fifty feet (15U') to a point on the eastern boundary of Penny
Avenue at the southwestern angle of Lot #110;
fifty feet

THENCE southerly along the eastern boundary of Penny Avenue

(E3U')

to the

I‘I,1'\LIli

OF

l5Ii{_]l.‘€l§I£i('3:

RLL the said above described piece or parcel of land heing more particularly
she‘-.'n outlined in ‘red on
plan of J:o:1d iI.'ip1'(J\.'CI'.'.CI1t slmv.-.'J'ng 'l'1‘c1yn Read,
Layton Road, and a portion of Huyor Avenue drawn by Allen V. Ingarfield,
I‘.L.S., and dated the 151111 day of llece1.'.1:e1‘, 1907.
[fiction C:;11‘1‘J'.cL1).
L1
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Uecorber Council Session - lUoS
Tuesday, December 17, 1968
It was moved by Councillor Snnir, seconded by Councillor Hnssey:

”THNf HHERBAS the Hunieipnlity has caused to be
expropriated certain lands of Trelyn Road, Spryfield;
AND HHEREAS the said lands or interest therein
expropriated are no longer required by_tho Municipality;
BE IT RESOLVED that the said expropriation be and the
same is hereby amended". (Notion carried).

ABANDONHINT OF EXPROPRIKTION FOR
ROAD PURPOSES — TRELYN ROAD, SPRYFIELD
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate lying and being in
Spryfield, County of Halifax, Province of Nova Scotin, more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

UEGINNIKG at a point on the southern boundary of lands
now or formerly owned by Isabella Ferguson at the northeast angle of
Lot #120 as shown on a plan of the Leﬁarchant Farm Subdivision by
R. H. McKenzie, dated August SU, 1915;
Tﬂbﬁﬁh southerly along the eastern boundary of lots 120,
ll9, 116, 11?, and llo a distance of three hundred twenty (32U') feet
more or less to the southeastern angle of Lot #110;
THENCE easterly fifty feet more or less (5U'+) to the
most southerly angle of Lot #91;
THENCE northerly along the western boundary of Lots 91,
87 a distance of three hundred thirty feet more or less
and
90, 39, 88,
(330'+) to a point on the southern boundary of lands now or formerly
ownedhby Isabella Ferguson and being the northwesterly angle of Lot #8?;

THENCﬁ westerly along the southern boundary of lands new
or formerly owned by Isabella Ferguson fifty feet more or loss [5U‘:)
to the PLACE OF BEGINNIﬁG:
ALL the said above described piece or parcel of land being more particularly
shown outlined in red on a plan of road improvement showing Trelyn Road,
Layton Road, and a portion of Mayor Avenue drown by Allen V. Ingarfield,
P.L.S., and dated the 15th day of December, 1907. [Motion carried).
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ALL that certvin.1ot nﬁeoe or Unreal of land situate lyinﬁ anﬂ beinr in Unrvficld
'*)o::_*“.ded
P_'r.'ovi3:ce of‘ ‘nova ;}cr)t1'..:=., :'.:nre
in the Co:‘.?".'t_‘;‘ of 71‘ 1,? ~~
anﬁ descrited as follows
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BﬂGTEIIFC at an iron hit at the northern angle of Lot 1 1
the Leﬁsrchant ?arm 3ubﬁ;vision by E. L. Tcfenzic dated
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glow
a
on
as shown
ﬂuguot 30, 1?lE;

TNUITFO?3 souttcrl; along the eastern boundary of Lots
pro]ongation thereof a distance of three hundred thirty»
the
138, 11?, 116 anﬁ
eight Feet more or less (33H'i) to a ooint;
“FTTCH easterly fifty feet more or less {50‘i) to the
Host southerly angle of Lot 91;
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December Council Jcssion
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by Cc:-unv.:il.1o;‘ 'l‘onl.s, secoladed by Couimillol‘ J-'0}.1:5en:
”TKﬁT JEJHH J the Council is of the opinion that the
hereinafter rights of the hereinafter described land are required For the
nuroose of contrueting a road through a portion of Kemmond‘s hlainsg
It

\.'ilS

:.:ovcLl

J!_
u~ the Council is of the opinion that no agree...n
thereof;
ourchese
the
be
made
for
can
ment
'rv-._‘.'. --.

.

_,.

..la

~~
“=30lVJP that the Council expropriete
lands hereinafter ﬂescr’hed For_the
the
the right at any tine to enter upon
purpose of laying down ens constructing sewers and ﬁreins, and pipes for water
and gas, and cohﬂuite for weinteining the sene at all tire in good condition,
and shell have access to the said lands at all times by its servants, employees,
workmen, rnd agents and that the ccnnensetion for the said riqhts to the land
he f1.00;
T33’-'.:-."‘..';~‘(.l73‘."l
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by these rights are es below.”
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?Ul$F*Q that the lands to he effected
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CCK IAFEE

I‘I}IE!‘(JE3i.E%
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NﬂllOKD'd PLJINS
RLL that certain lot, piece or eercel of land situate, lying and being at
?emsond‘s Plains in the County of Eelifex, Province of love ecotis, eornonly
known as Cox Iske load and being more particularly tounﬁee snﬂ described as
follows;

RHGITTITG at an iron pin at the southeast angle of s lot
of land now or formerly owned by one Yitchell and the northeast angle of a
lot of land now or fornerly ounce by one Emile;
TUEIC3 south fourteen ﬂeﬂrees forty—six minutes west
(S1e°n6'E) along Tagle'S eastern boundary one hundred ninety feet (l90‘) to
a wooden stake at the northeast angle of e.lot of lend new or_fornerly owned
by one ﬁeulrierg
'

?F3I3U south forty-seven degrees twenty minutes west
eastern boundary one hundred nine feet (l09‘) to
Seu1nier's
(3n7°20'J) along
an iron pin at the northeast angle of a lot of land new or formerly owned by
one Willmen;
ﬁT§3T%§south fiEty—one degrees fifteen ninutes west
(S51015‘W) along Jil1nen‘s eastern boundary and the prolongation thereof three
hundred tuenty—feur feet more or less (32h'i) to the beginning Of 3 CUPVG
radius £1 f‘t;.r—t'.-ro feet (52%);
*

Cox Lrko load —— P919 2

TH“IC1 continuing along the arc of 5 Hi: curve fiFt3»four
anﬂ five teotlo feet Lore or loss (§ﬁ.S‘e\ to a joint fif “J wo foot (52')
of S818 curve Henri? "oouth ciLht;—one ﬂoarees fifteen
~
froh the beginning
~
the Eoginninl of 2 second curve of
id point bola;
minutes Host (£~.
radius fifty—tuo .cot (i2');

~

4-
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~

~

~
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.= continui H aloof tno are oF said second curve
to 2 gointg Said point
(Qlf
two Rumored seventeen anf nine tenths Tout
\
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Oi Mae cucvo on a
helng nlnoty arm: one tent? font (9C.1‘; lrow the ﬂuéﬁTh!1h;
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heor1“"
zlo south olght *e3ree3 forﬁg-;1vo ;1nutcs cast (obo”h5'n; the1e.roH,
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VHEIEA north fifty—ono degreoo fifteen minutes east
(N5l°15'E) four hundred twelve feet (#l2') to o point, bein; parallel to and.
fifty foot {SO') oerooodiculur deiotgnoe from the eastern houndary of the
aforehentioned Hillrnng
_

WY~ ICS north fortyesov en ﬁegreeo twenty minutes cast
(Y&?°20'T) one hundred thirtyhtw Feet (132 ') to 2 point;

TV THE north Fourteen ﬁo;roos Tort;—six minutes east

(Hl1f”L6‘L{) two lunlﬂroﬂ FfIfteoﬂ feat (2lj‘) to G poiﬁt;

'ﬂT{TCd north twelve degrees fou"teon rinutes west (Yl2OlH'J}
one hundred twenﬂ;—tw0 foot (l22‘) to o ooint;

TYJESI nor h eight degrees Fourteen minutes wast (T0€Ol4'I)
foot
(lO2‘) to 2 point;
two
one hunﬁreﬂ
~
V 001'/1.1‘
.-..
..
z.‘
_oJ noruu
glnutos eaot (-0,
+0 H,
AL -1:.‘
1ort;~s1A
tarot douroes
r°“‘
oo'nt;
1
to a
ninety—fivo feet \,,
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T“ 30: north six doyroes fourteen minutes west (Nﬂ60l4‘ﬁ)
thfee hundred thirﬁ;~five feet (335'i) more or loss to the southern boundary
of the Old YonVeetown Rooﬁ;
TFTHCH westerly along the southern bonnﬁrwg of the Old
Yankeetuon load to tle northeast angle of lands of one L. W. Hooke;

TKHTCT south six degrees fourteen minutes east {50é°1h'£)
along ﬁooke's oasﬁern houvdary three hundred thirty foot Lore or less (330':)
to a ooint on tho orolongotioo of the northern hon many of lands now or Formerly
owned by one Stacey onﬁ eighﬁ Feet (8') oerpondioulor distance ﬁherefroxg

~

WY”TJJ south three E0 rwooa fortv—six minutes w or t (a0?°M6'J)
?rod seven feet gore or loss (lO?'i)
parallel to Stacey's eastern bov do”~ y one!
~

to

?a3e

2

_2u-

point;

Eecember Council Session
Tueedey, December 1?, 1968

THETCH south eight degrees fourteen minutes east
(S08°1h'F) parallel to and eight feet (8') perpendicular distance from the
eastern boundary of a lot of land new or formerly owned by one Organ one
hundred twelve feet more or less (112'i) to a point;

*

THREE? south twelve degrees fourteen minutes east
(S12 1h'3) one hundred three feet more or less (l03'1) to the PLLGJ OF
0

'

l3I31G].'1""1"II?f} .

ﬂLL the said above described niece or parcel of land being more particularly
shown outlined in red on a plan of road improvement showing Cox Leke Road,
Phmmond's Plains, drawn by Allen Ingarficld, P.L.S.s and dated the 10th day
of July, 1968. (Motion carried).
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December Council Session
Tuesday, Hecemher 1?, 1968

-.

It was moved by Councillor Bell, seconded by Deputy Harden Nicholson:

the Council is of the opinion that the
hereinafter rights of the hereinafter described land are required for the
purpose of constructing a road through a portion of Fairview;
"TI-'.»';T

in-i'1)

agreement can be made for

,_,..‘b.:

'.ITF=I;*.{E-};".S

~

.3Ao the Uouncil is of the opinion that no
he purchase thereof;

?EE_EEORZ 33 IT RESOLVED that the Council expropriate
the right at any time to enter upon the lands hereinafter described for the
purpose of laying down and constructing sewers and drains, and pipes for
water and gas, and conduits for maintaining the same at all times in good
condition and shall have access to the said lands at all times by its servants,
employees, workmen, and agents and that the compensation for the said rights
to the land be 31.00;
AND 3? I? EHSOLYLD FUHTFZR that the lands to be affected
are as below.”
{.)"‘
by these riahts
EXPROPRIATIUR FUR ROAD PURPOSES
‘£I'f’i_“.'T3?E3]'OI.7

-'..‘}?i

(T?

‘CC‘.'".0T-?'_'f.’IOI'.

I-'0'«’.'

."-.'.-'?I_"‘:L.E>I

Llf?-}'."_.‘

as

".13-11:3’?

to-.-.r;'.:;'a

Ob‘

1.‘»1.‘I11:"i_;;(JlI

Hm:-1'

or

:3’i_‘i'L'JI

‘J.’

TO

'.!.-’-.Y

ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate lying and being on the
western side of Uunbrack Street in th County of Halifax, Province of Eova
Seotia, said lot being shown on a plan dated the 26th day of April, A. D.
1966, by J. F. Thompson, 3.5.1.3., said lot being more particularly described

as follows;

‘

set on the western boundar‘ of
BCGITEIKW at an iron sin
L
Dunbrack Street, said pin also marking the northeast angle of lands of the
lunicipality of the County of Ialifax;
_

?HElPL1bv the magnet of the year 1966 south eighty degrees
thirty minutes west (S8093O‘H a distance of seven hundred ei5hty—five and
nine tenths feet more or less (?85.9‘:) or to the eastern boundary of the
Nova Scotia Light and Power rieht of way;
THWNCE north nine degrees twentyefour minutes west
eastern boundary of said Nova Scotia Light and Power
the
along
(N09°24‘W}
right of way a distance of sixty—six and zero tenths feet more or less (66.0'i)
to a noint;
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Extension of Coronation ﬁvenue —— Page

2

THENCE north eighty degrees thirty minutes east
(ﬂ8003#'H) a distance of seven hundred eighty—five and nine tenths feet wore
or less (?85.9'i) or to the western boundary of Dunbreok street;
TV KC; south nine degfees thirty minutes east (3o9O3o'5)
along the western boundary of Dunhreck ﬁtreet a distance of eixty—six and zero
tenths feet more or less (66.0'i) to the PLACE OF BLGIEHIHG. {Notion carried).
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December Council Session

IIII

Tuesday, December 1?, 1968

-.

IIII

It was moved by Councillor Hnsscy, seconded by Councillor Hccabc:

"THAT WHEREAS the Council is of the oninion that the hereinafter rights of the hereinafter described land are required for the purpose of
a drainage easement through a portion of Jollimore, Halifax County;

IIII

AND UY3R3nS the Council is of the ooinion that no asreement
‘3
can he made for the purchase thereof;

IIII

...._..—._._......._;_

TNﬂRHFOHW Bh IT RTSOLVLD that the Council expropriete the
right at any time to enter upon the lands hereinafter described for the purpose
of laying down and constructing sewers and drains, and pipes for water and gas,
and conduits for maintaining the same at all times by its servants, employees,
workmen, and agents and the conoensation for the said rights to the land be $1.00;
.

IIII

IIII

AND BE T? RESULT D FURTUiR that the lands to be affected
below.”
as
rights
are
these
by
KXPRUPHIATIOH FOR URAIHAGE PUMPOSKS

THH—FOOT HID}

~
'~

IIII

1LET RW”UIR3D

u

IIII

PROV FOWHAPU ﬂ7HTV3 TO 3 CKCLIFF€ STHTIJISFUE
IIIIT

ALL that certain lot, niece or parcel of land situate, lying and being at Jollimore
in the County of Halifax, Province of Nova Scotia, said lot being shown on a plan
entitled ”ixisting Private Right—0f—Uay, Forward dvenue, Jollinore” prepared by
J. F. Thompson, N.S.L.3., revised Iovenber 28, ﬁ.D. 1968. Said lot being more
particularly described as follows;
side line of Lot
Avenue);

31

IIII

IIII

COTTEEUIEG at a point marking the intersection of the eastern
with the southern side line of the new right—of-way(Forward

IIII

THENUJ by the magnet of the year 1965 north eighty—three
degrees fifty—four minutes east (H8j05Q‘E) a distance of fifteen point zero feet
more or less (15.03) to the PI..»\C='_-E or a:':cIm';I::c;

IIII

TEBLCE along the last naned bearing north ei3hty—three
degrees fifty—four minutes east (N83°54'E) a distance of ten point zero feet more
or less (lC.0':) to a point;

IIII

THENCE south zero zero degrees ten ninutes east (S00°10'3)
feet more or less (8l'i) to a point;
eighty-one
distance
of
a

TFJUGH south sixty—two degrees zero zero minutes west (S62°0O'J
five tenths feet more or less (ll.5‘jj to a point;
and
a distance of eleven
TUETCU north zero zero de¢rees ten minutes west (UOO01O'U)
a distance of ei5hty—five feet more or less (85'i) to the PL Ce OF B GIHKIKG.
[Motion Carried).
.
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IIII
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IIII
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December Council Session - 1908
Tuesday, December 17, 1908
llt

was moved by Councillor Bell, seconded“by_Counci11or Allen:

"THAW WHEREAS the Municipality has caused to be
expronriatcd ccrtain.Iauds of L. L. Refuse in
'

Fairvlcw-;

_

-

.

AND WHEREAS the said lands or interest therein
expropriated are no longer rcquircd_bv;thc
Municipality;

W

3

I

‘

_
'

‘

_

"E
‘
-

-j

'

BE IT'RESOLVED that the said expropriation be
ana the some is hereby amended".
.,
(Motion carried).

'

"

J

-

_

RIBﬁT—OFJJjY F.CI THE CQFETI CF HALIFAX
IN Favoun

01:‘

3. L.

3.».z«‘u'53

2

'vALL that certain lot, piece, or parcel of land situate, lying and being in

Fairview in the County of Halifax, Province of Nova Scotie, bounded and more
particularly described as follows:
.BEGIMHING at the northwest corner of e lot of land now or
formerly owned by one Earle L. and Evelyn R. Refuse.
.

‘

THENCE south seventv—eight degrees, zero minutes west
(?8°O0'H) a distance of fifteen feet C15‘).
_

AND T.EH 3 north twelve degrees, zero minutes vest (12°33'U)
a distance of one hundred seventyatuo and twe—tenths feet (l72.2') to the
south boundary of an existing sixty foot (60') right»of—vay new or formerly
callei Vimy Avenue.
'

,_'

THEECE north sevent:—ei1ht'degre:s, forty—six mirutes es 3
(?8aQ6'E) along the sout; boundary of the abcve—ment'cned Vin; Avenue, 5 dis
of‘fifteen feet C15‘).
.7

,

'1

‘

THENCE south twelve degrees, zero minutes east (l2°30'3)
along the west boundary of a lot of land new or formerly owned by one George
5 4 3 grolonaﬁtibn thereof
a distance of one hundred and seventy-two
os on _nt
9
feet (l?2') to the place of beginning.
_

.

.

‘

ALL of the above description. lot, piece or parcel of land
being more oarticu1er1y_sho3n outlinei in red on 5 plan drawn by D. V. Purcell,
K.S.L.3, and dated October 4, 1958. (30?i0ﬂ Carried).
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Decenber Council Session - I008
Tuesday, December 17, lUo3
In reply to Councillor hell, Solicitor Hahn said_that when a right-of-way
is granted to anyone it cannot be taken away and anyone who goes on that land would

be trespassing.

The Warden called for a vote on the motion.

(Motion carried).

It was moved by Councillor Allen, seconded by Deputy harden Nicholson:

"THAT the Report of the halifax—Dartmouth and County
Regional Planning Commission be deferred until the
January Session of Council". (Notion carried).
The Clerk read the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee.
It was moved by Councillor Hussey, seconded by Councillor Bell:

"THAT the Report of the Finance and Executive
Committee be adopted”. (Hotion carried).
In reply to Councillor hutler, Hr. Hattie said he believed the Christmas
holidays, as laid down in the leport, were consistent with the union agreement.

Councillor Baker said that apparently sore municipalities "think we are
Santa Claus”, that he was not casting reflections on the Finance and Executive
Committee but he referred to the Lieutenant Governor harrant Cases at the
Halifax County hospital and said that Hr. Hcﬂahon said he was not clear on
procedures. he said that according to the Municipal Act, Section 27, that since
January 1906 the 0ove'nor harr'nt Cases were the responsibility of the
lmnicipalities, these were people who were adjudged not fit to Stand trial by
psychiatrists and, subsequently, landed at Halifax County hospital, that many of
then had recovered over the years and had the warrant lifted and returned to the
community but there were presently 14 of them at County Hospital, 7 of which belonged
to other municipalities, including nntigonish since 1962, Cuysborough since 1900,Dartmouth since 1003, etc., and recently there were two press releases regarding
the attitude of the City of Dartmouth saying that they would not pay the $9,000.00 owed
to the hospital for this care so the Board of Hanagement wrote to then and received
a reply from Mr. Heir, the Clerk, which said that they were not going to pay this
amount until after the report from the Royal Commission was available. he said that
the same applies to the Indian patients at a cost of around $35,000.00 and to the
DVA patients who the C omission agreed to pick up the tab for, but the Governor
harrant cases make up a figure something like $200,000.00 and here in Halifax
County we need new schools and a sprinkler system for the Hospital; that these
municipalities have not seen fit to provide institutions for these patients of theirs
and expect Halifax County to look after them with the highest level of care, take all
the criticism and abuse, and have the taxpayers of Halifax County underwrite their
cost in addition. he said that these figures may not be correct that Hr. Hcﬁahon
did not know but he felt that we should find out immediately and take action
especially since this provision was already in the legislation.
Councillor Daye said he did not feel that this County should be responsible
for the $35,000.00 for Indian patients but what was to become of then if it was not
paid.
Hr. Hattie said that'there was nor from the Department of Indian Affairs
that there would be sormthing in from then of December 23th.
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Tuesday, becetber I7, 1908

Councillor Baker said that these patients are unfortunately incapacitated
and the other municipalities take the attitude that the Commission is paying for
the rest they should be paying for these too; that the nmnicipalities and Union
of Municipalities have already made representations to the Royal Commission but
he felt there should be an account taken now of where we stand and also make
representation to the Commission.
Councillor Giles said it appears that the higher forms of government are
shirking their responsibilities, that the Board has had to threaten to them the
Indian patients out on the street in order to get the Department of Indian Affairs
to pay their maintenance and perhaps it is a case of having to be cruel to some in
order to help many. he felt that the County must be adamant about this, that they
were just "playing on our human nature",_and saying "as long as they are suckers
lo agreed with Councillor Baker and felt that the County is
let them go ahead”.
"a
patsy”.
being used as
Councillor Tonks asked how long it took to advise an applicant whether they
received relief from taxes, that a person in his district had received relief from
taxes last October and had not been informed as yet.
Mr. Hattie said the letters usually went out after each Council session
and he would attend to it.
‘

The Harden called for a vote on the motion.

(Motion carried).

It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor hussey:

"Thai the Finance and Executive Committee
be asked to look into the matter of accounts
receivable on behalf of Indians, DVA, and
Governor harrant Patients at the Halifax County
hospital and take necessary action to collect
these accounts". (Motion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor husscy:

"THAT offices of the Municipality of the County
of Halifax be closed during the Holiday Season from:
12:30 p.m., December 24, 1963, to 8:30 a.m., Decenmer
27, 1968, and from: 5:00 p.m., Decenber 31, 1968, to
8:30 a,n., January 2, 1969". (Motion carried).
.The Clerk read the Supplementary Report of'the Finance and Executive Committee.
It was moved by Councillor Allen, seconded by Councillor Bell:

"THAT the Supplementary Report of the Finance and
Executive Committee be adopted". (Motion carried).

Councillor Hudson felt there should be an adjustment in kennel licenses.

Councillor Hussey said that 95% of the people in his district were against

poll tax.

It was moved by Councillor Hussey:
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Deceimer Council Session — 1968
Tuesday, Deceiber 17, 1963
"THAT poll tax be deleted”.
(No seconderJ.

Counciilor Giles agreed that there should he no poll tax, that there was not
poll tax in British Columuia and Ontario, the richer provinces, and out of the 10
provinces only two have poll tax, Nova Scotia and Quebec, and rural Quebec has just
as much poverty as any part of Nova Scotia.
he felt that we had to be more progressive
in order to keep up with the times and that this was double taxation and he felt it
most unjust.
Hr. Hattie said it was difficult and expensive to collect poll tax but it was
a resource of $114,000.00 per year and it had been recommended in the ProvincialMunicipal Study on Revenue and 'xpenditurcs again last year.

Councillor Uaye felt that single people should be able to afford $30.00 a
and
especially people in apartnents who had no other taxes to pay. He felt
year
were
getting good value for their money especially those who were getting otherthey
wise free education for four or five (4 or 5) or more children for $30.00 a year.

Solicitor Hann said that everybody agrees that poll tax is difficult to collect
and questions the justness of it but the Imnicipal Act provides for the levying of poll
tax in municipalities in Nova Scotia and it must be levied under the Act.
Councillor HcCahe said he would be in favour with doing away with it if some
of the cxaerts would core un with sonn war to reilace the revenue hut he felt that
$30.00 was not an undue hardship on young people.
I.

:5

In reply to question, Harden Settle said that the amount of $30.00 was used
so it would not conflict with the other two municipalities.

The-harden called for a vote on the notion.
It was

[Notion carried).

moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Giles:
"THAT the hotter of poll tax and the amount
e' it be referred to the Finance and hxocutive
Committee for study, report and recommendation”.
(Motion carried).

It was

moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Giles:
"THXF Council make representation to the Province
of Nova Scotia and request the Province to amend
the ,s5es5Lmnt Act so that the levying of a Poll
Tax is not required". {E-lotion withdrawn).

It was

moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Giles:
"THAT BE IT RESOLVED that this Council levy a Poll Tax and a
Poll Tax is hereby levied for the year 1909 pursuant to the
provisions of Section 0 of the Assossnent Act of Nova Scotia
upon all male and female persons taxable under the provisions
of said Section o;
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December Council Session - 1908
Tuesday, December 17, 1908
AND BE IT RESOLVED that the amount of the Poll Tax be
$50.00 on male and $30.00 on females and shall he due
on the 1st day of January, A.I)., l‘.)eEJ;
AND BE IT FUhTﬁER RESOLVEH that interest at the rate of
? percent shall be charged on all Poll Taxes owing after
the 31st day of Harch, h.D., 1909;
AND Uh IT FURTHER RESOLVED that persons assessed on real
or personal property or on both shall pay that amount of
P011 Tax which, together with their rates on property for
the year 1909, equals the maximum Poll fixed above;
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a person whose told income
of every Lind and Iron every source during the year 1909
was less than $l,UUU.UU shall be exenmt from payment of
Poll Tax”. (Motion carried).
It was

'
.

nmved by Counci1lor'A1len, seconded by Deputy Harden Nicholson:
"THAT Council concur in borrowing the amount
of $300,000.00 from the Nova Scotia Trust Conmany
at an interest rate of b 3/4 per cent for a period
of DU days". (Ibtion carried).

It was

moved by Councillor Tents, seconded by Deputy Harden Nicholson:
"THAT the dog license fees for 1909 be the
same as for 1908". (Motion carried].

The Clerk read the Report of the Nominating Committee.
It was

moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Isenor:
“THAT the leport of the Nominating Committee
be adopted”. (Notion carried).

In reply to Councillor Hussey, Councillor Tonks said he believed it was an
order of the Board of Public Utilities that five (5) Councillors would retire from
County Council when annexation took place on January 1, 1909. Warden Settle said
that was right.
It was

moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded'by Councillor Giles:
"THAT the Council meet in Committee of the hhole
without staff or Solicitor to discuss the possible
reductions of staff after annexation”. (Motion deferred).

It was

AHEXDHEXT:

moved by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Hussey:
"THAT this rmtion be deferred until the
January Session of Council". (Motion carried).
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Deputy harden Nicholson said that the people in his district were very
perturbed with the new highway which comes into the Industrial Park and that the
right-angled curve wns very difficult for large trucks to negotiate.
It was moved by Deputy Harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Tonks:

"Tun? this Council send a request to the Hinister
oiﬂﬁikhwnys and ask for consideration for n merging
road from highway #3 and Highway #103 at the
Beechville road”. (Motion carried).
It was moved by Councillor Johnson, seconded by Councillor Tonks:

"THAT the Department of highways be requested to

lﬁ§ﬁ?7l car rehoved from the Highway right—of—way
on Johnson Road, North Preston”.
(Notion cnrrled).

Councillor Uaye moved a vote of thanks for the five
retiring and said it had been a pleasure to serve with thorn
a round of applause from Council.

Councillors who were
This was seconded hy

(5)

Councillor P. baker wished Councillor Allen good luck in his duties as
Alderman of the new City. he said that although they had had arguments in the past,
this was just the way of solving prohlens and he knew Hr. Allen would make a real
contribution to City Council and would be a credit to the people of Halifax Cour y.
Councillor Bell, Councillor Sutler, and Councillor hussey also thanked
Council for its‘ co—operation through their torus of office as Councillors.
It was noved by Councillor Allen, seconded by Councillor Tonks:

"THAT Council adjourn".
Notion carried).
Council closed with the singing of "God Save the Queen".
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MINUTES OF THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE SECOND
YEAR COUNCIL OF THE THIHTY—SIXTH COUNCIL OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX.
The monthly session of County Council convened at 10:00 a.m., Tuesday,
January 21, 1969, with Harden I. Settle presiding.
Following the Lord's Prayer, the Clerk called the R011.
Council agreed to deal with the Public Hearings first on the agenda.

The Clerk introduced the Public Hearing at Harrietsfield which he reported
was advertised in the local paper as required under the Town Planning Act and there
had been no written communications received either for or against the proposed
rezoning. The Clerk read the section of the P1anning.Board Report dealing with
this matter and Mr. Cough illustrated the area by means of a large skematic drawing.
Mr. Burchell spoke on behalf of the property owners saying that this land
contained 44 acres and until a few years ago it was general building and then zoned
mobile park when there was plans of establishing a Trailer Park but with all the
delays when it was finally approved they could not get any trailers to move in at
that time so it was decided to go back to general building, and there again by the
time the approval was granted, there was a mortgage slump and no mortgage money
available so the owners are now coming back again to seek approval_for a T zone.
He pointed out that the land was back off the highway and set up for a Trailer
Park and he submitted it was suitable for a Park and asked Council to approve it.

Councillor Colin Baker said be checked with the people of Harrietsfield
and they had no objection to this rezoning.
'

Hr. Cough explained that the property is on the main Harrietsfield road,
that there are stables operated in the area and Maritime Telegraph and Telephone
has a building there, that there is sewage bed which was installed when it was
contemplated to have a Trailer Park there before.
'

In reply to Councillor Tonks, Hr. Burdxell said there could be approximately
40 trailers parked there in the first phase and that the property would be terraced.
Mr. Gough advised that a lot for
square feet and under good conditions this
property was formerly a gravel pit and the
putting the maximum nunber of trailers per

a Trailer Park must consist of 2,400
would be about 10 to the acre, but this
natural terrain is not the best for

acre.

It was moved by Councillor C. Baker, seconded by Councillor

Gaetzi

"THAT the Zoning Bylaw be and the same is hereby
amended by rezoning the "birchlee Court" property
so called, at Harrietsfield, from General Building
Zone to Mobile Home Park (T) Zone". (Motion carried);
The Clerk introduced the Public Hearing for a proposed zone change in_
Fall River advising that the Hearings had been duly advertised as required and no
written communications were received either for or against the proposal. Mr. Cough
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illustrated the area with a large scale map, explaining that the other homes were
single family dwelling and there were two mobile homes in the area, one of which
the County is taking action against. he said that a petition had been brought
in signed by residents but it was brought to the meeting of the County Planning
Board and did not accompany the application.

Mr.-Niseman came before Council and said he was not the owner but appeared

as spokesman for the residents who get up a petition which was signed by roughly
80% of the residents who chipped in and paid for the advertisement, etc., because

"we-believe-this rezoning would add to the value of our properties".

It was moved by Councillor Uudsm1, seconded by Councillor Snair:

iI

trailer.

"THAT the Zoning Bylaw be and the same is hereby
amended by rezoning land of G. Hiseman, at Fall
River, from_General Building Zone to R92 Zone
(Two Family Mvelling)". (notion defeated).

Councillor

C.

-:5

Baker said there was a counter~petition in favour of this;,
‘

Mr. Gough said that they provided_the petition to the Planning Board hut it
is not pertaining to this one.
-

Councillor Daye made an appeal for the trailer owner who he said bought
the land in good faith and came to the Council in good faith for approval to use
the lot to park the trailer on._ He did not think it was fair to refuse this
application with the great scarcity of lots available especially when she could
have put the trailer on the lot without asking permission from anyone as other

people do.

In reply to Councillor Giles, Mr. Gough_said that of the two trailers,
one would be removed if so directed by the courts and the other would be there
o
on a nonconforming basis.
-

In reply to Councillor Tonks, Mr. Cough said the trailer is 100 feetgoffi
the road and he did not know how long it had been there and to his knowledge_it had
nothing to do with-the Welfare Department,

Councillor Tonks eberved that some people can go ahead and do what they
like in this County while others have to conform or come before the courts.

i

Councillor Hudson refuted Councillor Daye's claim, saying that the lady
did not buy the property in good faith, that she knew of the zoning when she
"bought it. That in the case of the other trailer, Mr. Granby who had lived there
for 45-50 years had to tear_down his old house which was beyond repairs due toygu
orders from the doctor because of his wife's illness and he asked the people of;
the area what their thought was if-he replaced the old house with a trailer and
;the people of the community were happy to agree because Mr. and Mrs. Granby were
long time residents and had brought up.their children there.
I

_

Councillor P..Baker contended that.one could live in a place for 100 years
but this did not give you the authority to go against the law or bylaw. He said
there were many people in his area who would like to get out of their shacks and
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Councillor P. Baker agreed that this was true because the Iﬁsﬁcctors°aré“"
closing their eyes despite the regulations in some cases._
I

Deputy Harden Nicholson pointed out that there is no_question about a
trailer in this Public Hearing it isha proposed zone change,“ 1L_;{

Councillor Tonks said it_appeared'to:him that this wasibeing proposed
to stop other people from putting in another trailer-and the peopléaare asking
Council to legislate against a certain individual.__Me said "we didlnot,cyen
'~“
‘L
alloo a hearing and this shou1d~be-kept in mind here“; 7
-

-

_

'_.‘.-3‘f_!

.

Councillor ﬁudson pointed out that the proposed rezoning would not affect
"
'“’ '3“
" “'
thelpositionaof this trailer‘h1ready there;
I

'

=

.?

Solicitor Cox ruled that since no written objections were received two
da?s;before"the hearing a ﬁajority vote would be sufficientlfor
the Hearing.
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Councillor Hudson asked that this matter be re—comsidered since the ﬁeﬁple
of the community wanted the rezoning, she did not see how this Council was
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Mr. Hattie road a letter from theiﬂuniéipal School Board.’5It‘was3agreed’“
by Council that this letter be filed.
‘

.;.

Mr. Hattie read a letter from the Minister-of Highways re drainage problén
in Eastern Passage.
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Councillor Tonks said that Hr.'Gaila§1cr3has'been down-aﬁd‘done-considerable
work investigating the problem because itfoas‘the‘ioﬁréssioﬁ*that_the-ponﬁ5w5§°f'f
higher than the ditches, but this was not_foun§ t9’be_true, gHg;om1yacu1v§;€**.;“{
allbwing the pond to drain was put there by nr;*pg*uaénoas1d years $g¢_and hé‘is:?
nowbin the Old People's Home and not'ab1e to_ﬁaintafnjit{7’The prohleﬁiis,fhat ““{
theéDepartment should come down and-look it over_aﬁd rectify it?and'a'Ietter'should
'“'
3
go to them explaining the work Er. Gallaﬁhcr-had done in”this-regard:

""

Councillor Gaetz said he believed that this was a hatter r¢ié:ing~to the
beaches and as such would be the responsibility of the';:.'Federal Government. ""
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Councillor Tonks pointed out that there is a radiant from up to 10 feet as
a result of Mr; Gallagher‘s testing of the water levels.

-n.

Council agreed that a letter should be written in this regard.

Councillor Tonks asked the Solicitor whether anyone has a right to suppress
correspondence addressed to this Council so that it would not be brought before
Council.

Solicitor Cox said that basically there is no specific regulation that he
knew of in this regard. It goes back to common law if a piece of correspondence
is addressed to a specific body then it should go to them but I believe this'has
in the past been done with some discretion as to the things brought before Council
'because there is considerable advertisements that come addressed to the Council.
I

Councillor Tents felt that if people'send correspondence to this Council,
send
in to inform the Council and in most other provinces, they have bylaws
they
covering this and if this happens again, he would be prepared to move similar
dianges in the bylaws of this Council.
'

Deputy Warden Nicholson asked if this was.something specific?

Councillor Tonks said at the nouent it was just general but the next time
it would be much more specific.
_

It was moved by Deputy Harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Snair:

"THAN the minutes of Deeenber 17, 1998,
be approved”. (Motion carried).

Councillor Snair
the minutes it looked as
tires on the busses, but
suppliers were longer in

referred to page 9 of the December minutes saying thatﬁfrom
though the School Board did not know there were not snowit_was actually that the tenders were delayed and the"‘
0?
supplying them than anticipated.

Councillor Tonks asked that the figure on the fifth line up from the r:;_
W
bottom of page 16 be changed to read 15 instead of 50.
The Warden called for a vote on the motion.

(Motion carried).

The Clerk read the Report of the Warden to Council.
'lt was
.

moved by Councillor Tents, seconded by Deputy Warden Nicholson:
"THAT the Report of the Warden be
rece1ved".7 itnotion carried).

The Clerk read the Report of the County Planning Board.
It was ooved by Councillor P. baker, seconded by Councillor C. Baker:

-"THAT the Report of the County Planning
Board be approved". (Motion carried).
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Councillor Tonhs pointed out that the aﬁgroval of this report ygu1a_
depend on the result of re~consideration of a section of the report later in‘
the day.

_

‘

'

-

I
-vr
.

The Harden called for

a vote on the motiQn._

[Hotion carried).“a

It was moved by Councillor Moser, seconded by Councillor imcaBe§5

"THAT Council give notice of intention in_.._
"
the usual manner to approve the following
_
undersized lots: (a) Sarah C._Johnson,";- i;"_
Ketch Harbour; (b) Roman Catholic Episcopal_"',1
Corporation, Prospect; (Q) Mrs, hrthurgslaunwhite,
H T
" n‘
Terence Bay". (Motion carried).

:,
j’f

'

"

:,__

,

;:

""

ff__””"

:i'_ h_C
:r' "”;_

n‘;

The Clerk read the Report_oi_the"ﬂuni;ipal'Schdol.Board;1

_

'ji:

‘

It was moved by Councillor Hudson; secondedlhy Deputy harden dicholdoni

:

"THAT the Report of the Pmnicipa1_School
"
Board be received".'
It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson; seconded by Councillor Tonks:

AI-1ENl}HE1‘IT

-~

-

.

_

-v

.

_

"THNT the Report of the lkmicipal School
Board be referred to the Sd1ool Capital’ ”
Program Committee and the Finance and
Executive Committee"; "(Amendment carried].

_

”'

_

lw’
_

_

Deputy Warden Nicho1son_felt that this report should have further study
betause he felt there were certain discrepancies in it.; He felt that'Counci1
may have to consider building smaller schools;_ he pointed out'that”there_uér%;_i
no schools planned for his area which was one of the greatest for growth eX_ected
and consideration should also be given to future annexation of other parts of the
creating greater bus transportation
County and of the money market_and
"‘ ‘I a1so_of
."”
problems.
h';:1

”

_

_

‘

'

'

Councillor Hoser said he understood the Minister of Municipal Affairs had
written a letter to all municipalities advising them to droﬁ back“on'their
,'
budgets.
.

.

Hr. Hattie replied that no_such letter had_been received yet
'”h”but'' that
the budget did have to have the approva1‘of the Pﬁﬁisterl
'

Councillor Tonks felt it was about tine someone”to§dftﬁejhﬁnicipal School
Board that this County is not the goldnine they”§oem'to thinEiit'f§ and start
thinking in terms of increasing the_number of_students per room ﬁrom_30_up to 60
because this County just cannot afford'to‘provide facilities for SD ﬁupils in each
room. He felt that the new school should not be located on the Ross Road but in
Eastern Passage where the County now ohns the land andﬁﬁﬁere the majority of the
children lived so that there would =;
much bus transportation.
not_be need of so l_._
x;

.

.

”_

_

_

_

j‘L

.

Councillor Hudson said she got the¥iﬁpression°fhat the ﬁuhicipal School
0
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Board was getting blamed for the increase in the nunher of pupils. She said that
the children are there and must be educated; "the School Board does not want to build
"all these new schools any more than anyone else but the d1i1dren must be educated".

._

Councillor Gaetz said that many Councillors were having problems re bus
transportation because some children are having to get on the bus at 7:40 a.m.,
and are let out of the bus at 8:10 where they have to stay out in the cold until
they are allowed in the sdaool at 8:45 and new sdmools must be built but the
more they are centralized, the greater the transportation problem will be.
_

__'-._Deputy Harden Nicholson said that this Report considered only one viewpoint, they said for instance, ‘it would be uneconomical to add to these schools’.
He asked how they would know whether it is economical or not. He suggested that
the larger complexes were not providing the students with any better education
which was useful to them when they got out in the world, and he wondered if
consideration might not have to be given to making the sdiools smaller and
revert to the community school again.
Iv;
_

-

'

Councillor P. Baker felt that there should be better school facilities
for the children. _In his area some of them have to travel 24 miles to school
because of lack of sdnools in his district and he suggested the relocation of
the.new school so that it would serve both the Shad Bay and Prospect areas.

_

Goucillor Giles questioned whether the present schools were being.used
to their fullest capacity. He felt the whole matter should be studied as to
overall policy and such things considered as lengthing the school day, running
sehoo1_l2 months of the year and doubling up on classes. He pointed out that
the_samo sdiool policy is being used as was back in our grandfathers tine. ,,q,_
Councillor Gaetz felt that this Council has more or less inherited thése
"fuluting"
schools where former school boards approved it. He said that
big
when Bill 56 was passed, he attended several meetings_when Hr. tvers was
Chairman and former Harden Burris was on the Board and they decided not to
provide auditoriums in the new schools unless the people wanted it and were
willing to pay for them through their_district.rate but they went ahead and
built them all with auditoriums anyway. He did not think it was any solution
to put 40 or more pupils in_one room because it would be difficult to get
teachers.

.

'

-

The Warden declared the Amendment carried.
It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Hudson:

"THAT the Report of the School Board be
received, subject to the Capital Items
being referred to Committees”. (tbtion carried).

Councillor Tonks asked why Councillors did not get the minutes until the
night before the Council met? he did not feel this was sufficient time to
study them,_
Mr. Hattie said the minutes are sent out on Friday so that they will
include all the reports up to date for the week and Finance and Executive usually
is the last Committee to meet and it is usually on Friday but this week it was
_
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